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Most whole fruits grown in Nigeria that were harvested on time or at dry seasons showed low 
susceptibility to fruit fly attacks. We studied the distribution and seasonality of three major fruit flies 
found in ten different fruits of economic importance in Port Harcourt, Nigeria. The study was carried out 
in the popular Port Harcourt Central Grocery located at Kaduna Street, D-Line, Port Harcourt and at a 
local grocery at Trans-Amadi central. The three dominant fruit flies were Atherigona orientalis Schiner, 
Ceratitis capitata Wiedemann, and Drosophila melanogaster. Others were Ceratitis kolae, and flies of 
forensic and parasitological importance. Their trends of infestation followed the rainfall pattern in 2011 
and 2012. Most fruit flies were reported infesting fruits all through the year and especially at rainy 
seasons. Percentage larval infestation in 2011 showed 92.4% in discarded pepper fruits [Capsicum 
annum]; 88.6% in soursop [Annona muricata]; 80.8%in tomatoes [Lycopersicon esculentum]; 66.5% in 
Cucumber [Cucumis sativus], and 0.3% in orange [Citrus sinensis]. Three fliesof forensic and 
parasitological importances were also isolated for the first time in rotten fruits of the Niger Delta. 
Percentage damage of whole fruits was also assessed in both 2011 and 2012. Students’t-test showed 
that there was significant higher infestation of fruits at the Port Harcourt Central Grocery than at the 
grocery at Port Harcourt main [P<0.05]. 
 
Key words: Fruit flies, Atherigona orientalis, Ceratitis capitata, major fruits, forensic flies, groceries, Port 
Harcourt, Nigeria. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In Nigeria and especially in the Niger Delta most fruits on 
the trees are not infested by tephritid or muscid flies 
except at ripening stages. Fruits maturing during the rainy 
seasons are at risk of infestation by fruit flies designated 
as rainfall pests which are available at rainfalls [Ogbalu, 
1996]. Water attracts their alighting behaviours for 
oviposition especially on ripe fruits. Dipterous and 
frugivorous pests in Port Harcourt mostly infest peppers 
and tomatoes during the rainy seasons and such fruits 
escape fruit fly infestations when harvested at dry  
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seasons [Ogbalu,1989, Ogbalu, 2005]. Under heavy 
infestations at rainy seasons in the tropical rain forest 
areas of Nigeria, A. orientalis deposit eggs on the 
pedicels, calyx, grooves and cracks on the body of the 
fruits; so the issue of retention of stem on fruits while 
harvesting [in order to control infestation] could minimize 
infestation but does not control it. The emerging first 
instar larvae migrate to the apical region of peppers and 
tomatoes to gain entry into the fruits. Other sources of 
entry include the grooves and the blossom ends of 
succulent fruits especially at ripened stages of fruits when 
the epicarp is soft for easy penetrations. 

Primarily farmers await the initiation of ripening on fruits 
at maturity before they harvest them. This coincides with  
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the arrival of dipterous pests that have been hitherto 
diapausing in vegetable refuse heaps and rotten 
agricultural products and wastes. Some of the frugivorous 
flies are facultative and they are available on other 
sources, including cadavers [Ogbalu and Georgewill, 
2016]. 

Most traditional practices in Nigeria have favoured the 
use of animal faecal matters as manures for the 
cultivation of crops like peppers, tomatoes, garden eggs, 
fluted pumpkins, cucumbers and other vegetables. 
Higher plants such as Soursop [Annona muricata] are still 
provided with goat and chicken manure to enhance soil 
fertility throughout their fruiting periods. Traditional 
measures practised as farming methods promote the 
attraction of frugivorous pests. The effects of the 
application of such traditional nutrients had been studied 
[Ogbalu, 1999]. However some morphological characters 
have offered resistance or susceptibility to some fruits 
against their pests. 

Morphological factors such as size, colour, shape, 
nature of calyx (whether raised and /or 
open),presence/absence  of grooves and fleshiness of 
the mesocarp (which provides immediate food for the 
emerging first instar larvae) must have contributedfor the 
choice of a particular variety by the female flies. Fruit flies 
(Diptera: Tephritidae) are one of the most economically 
important groups of insects in the Afrotropical Region that 
also attack fruits of economic importance in Nigeria and 
other countries of tropical Africa.. They cause millions of 
Euros of damage to fruits and vegetables, and are a 
major constraint to commercial and subsistence farming 
in Nigeria and other rain forest zones of West Africa. The 
family Tephritidae includes more than 5000 species 
worldwide, approximately 1400 species of which develop 
in fleshy fruits. Fruit flies (Tephritidae) are cosmopolitan 
and also one of the largest families of acalypterate 
Diptera, comprising over 4300 valid species worldwide 
(Norrbom, 2004). They contain medium sized flies with 
often a characteristic wing patterns (Foote and Steyskal, 
1987; White and Elson-Harris, 1992). Almost all fruit flies 
are phytophagous and can be broadlydivided into fruit 
infesting and non-fruit infesting species. Many species, 
especially those of the subfamily Tephritinae, are 
associated with the flowerheads of Asteraceae and 
usually donot attack economically important crops 
(Freidberg and Kugler, 1989; White and Elson-Harris, 
1992; Headrick and Goeden, 1998). Some of the non-
frugivorous tephritids are capable ofcausing substantial 
damage to their host plants, some species are valuable 
agents for thebiological control of weeds and some have 
been successfully used in programs of biologicalcontrol 
of noxious weeds (Zwölfer, 1983; White, 1988; Harris, 
1989; White and Elson-Harris, 1992; Turner, 1996). 

Approximately 250 species of Tephritidae have been 
found in association with commercially produced fruits 
and vegetables and some had been listed [Balagawi et 
al., 2005; Bower, 1977, Fitt, 1986; Eisemann and Rice, 

 
 
 
 
1985, Fuentes et al., 2013]. With the increasing 
worldwide markets for fresh horticultural produce, 
countries like Nigeria are multiplying efforts to grow fruit 
trees in parks, schools, streets, even at home as home 
orchards. Fruits such as Avacadoes, Guava, Oranges, 
Grapes, African Almonds, Local pears, Pawpaw etc are 
grown in domestic and residential compounds. Ndindeng 
[2000] listed Dacryodes edulis as an indigenous treecrop, 
previously grown in the wild, buthas been domesticated 
and is widely cultivatedin agroforestry systems in West 
and Central Africa, the gulf of Guinea, the Democratic 
Republic of Congo and parts of Malaysia. 

Nearly 250 of these species are capable of achieving 
pest status by feeding on plants of economic importance 
(White and Elson-Harris 1992). The Mediterranean fruit 
fly, or Medfly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann), is currently 
the most important of these pests from an invasive 
species perspective. In the rainforest regions of Nigeria 
with special reference to the wetter Niger Delta of 
Nigeria, Atherigona orientalis [Schiner] is the major 
dipterous pest of peppers and tomatoes causing heavy 
losses in the fruit industry. Some authors have listed the 
host plants of Ceratitis capitata [Ogbalu, 1986; De Meyer 
and Copeland, 2000; Papachristo and Paradopolos, 
2009; Papachristo et al., 2008]. Reddy and Vasugi [2002] 
evaluated some guava accessions for resistance to the 
fruit fly, Bactrocera dorsalis Hendel in relation to certain 
fruit morphological characters. Kaapoor [2005] reported 
on thebiotaxonomy of economically important fruit flies in 
India. 

Many morphological factors have contributed to the 
resistance or susceptibility of fruits to insect infestations. 
Some morphological characters were found responsible 
for some pepper fruits susceptibility to A. orientalis 
infestations [Ogbalu, 1989]. In the resistant pepper 
variety[bird’s eye chilli], small size, absence of grooves, 
colour (red), closed calyx, thin epicarp, non-fleshiness of 
the mesocarp and the possession of numerous seeds  
are factors which contributed to the non-preference of 
this variety for oviposition (Ogbalu, 1989). On the other 
hand in Nsukka yellow, the presence of grooves, its 
raised calyx, colour (yellow), the fleshiness of mesocarp 
and its strong aroma must have contributed to its 
susceptibility to oviposition. The grooves on the fruits of 
Nsukka yellow have reasonable depth also the body of 
the fruits are heavily wrinkled to accommodate more 
eggs than the Atarugu and sweet pepper varieties. 

No studies have been done on the distribution of 
dipterous pests on fruits in Nigeria neither has any study 
been carried out on the seasonality of the major flies 
infesting fruits of economic importance in the Niger Delta 
of Nigeria. Our focus was to identify sources of infestation 
to fruits sold in the groceries and assess their distribution 
in fruits and ascertain at what period of the year they 
occur on fruits. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
We adopted purposive stratified sampling method in this 
study and the research was carried out for two years; 
2011 and 2012 in order to be able to make definitive 
findings on the investigation. Our samples were taken 
from the major grocery at Kaduna street Port Harcourt 
and we needed to include the grocery at the main Port 
Harcourt Grocery to compare the impact of flies at the 
environments on fruits infestation. We selected from eight 
major fruits and sampled 30 fruits from each group on 
each sampling day; Soursop [Annona muricata]; Peppers 
[Capsicum annum]; Oranges [Citrus sinensis]; Tomatoes 
[Lycopersicon esculentum]; Cucumbers [Cucumis 
sativus], Kola nuts [Kola nitida]; Carrots[ Daucus carota] 
and Banana [Musa species]. We selected thirty sheds 
from the Port Harcourt Central Grocery and another thirty 
sheds from the local Grocery at the Trans-Amadi Main 
where we sampled other fruits; water melons, guava 
[Psidium guajava], pawpaw [Carica papaya], Pineapples, 
Grapes and Local Apples for the study. We sampled 100 
fruits randomly from each of the eight major fruits in a 
month for the years 2011 and 2012. We also sampled 
100 fruits at the local grocery except for grapes that we 
did not get up to 100 fruits to sample [n=30]. Samplings 
were carried out monthly at 9 am [three days a week] for 
two years in 2011 and 2012. We purchased infested fruits 
from the grocery after inspection and transferred them 
individually into transparent polyethylene bags. All 
infested fruits were taken to the Post Graduate 
Laboratory of the Rivers State University of Science and 
Technology, Port Harcourt for examination and isolation 
of eggs, larvae, pupae and adults. Under the M7 stereo 
microscope infested portions of the fruits were excised 
and placed in glass Petri dishes examination for eggs, 
larvae and pupae. All the available developmental stages 
of different groups of dipterous flies were isolated with the 
aid of a small black Painter’s brush, counted and 
recorded. Adult flies were collected from each of the 
sheds of fruits with the aid of sweep net on each day of 
sampling which was carried out three times monthly 
during the dry and wet seasons in order to account for 
their seasonality. Baskets of kola nuts, tomatoes, 
peppers and onions were purchased and examined for 
pests and their number per fruit/ month was recorded. 
 
 

Statistical analysis 
 
The data were analyzed using the Statistical package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS) version 10.1. The Student-
Newman-Keuls procedure was used to compare the 
means in the different categories. The paired sample t-
test was used to compare the differences in infestation 
levels in fruits from the two locations sampled. Linear 
regression analysis was used to assess possible 
relationships between number of females caught on 
growers’ tables/ fruits and rainfall as well as humidity. 
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We used Analysis of variance to assess variations in 
fruit damage and larval infestations and we adopted 
percentage errors at 5% value for further separation of 
mean significant to assess significant differences of 
infestations and fruit damage in different fruits. Thirty 
Baskets of different fruits were purchased for percentage 
assessment of fruits damage. Students’ t-test was used 
to compare overall infestations at the two groceries. We 
also assessed correlation of relevant variables between 
environmental factors and number of females that were 
caught in traps. 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Generally, the distribution and seasonality of major 
frugivorous fly larvae studied followed the rainfall patterns 
in 2011 and 2012. The infestation by A. orientalis in 2011 
was significantly higher in soursop [Annona muricata] 
followed by tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, oranges, 
banana and carrot fruits in that order. Infestations of fruits 
were lower during the dry seasons [December to March]. 
A rise in infestation level commenced in May 2011 and 
continued up to September 2011 when the populations of 
most pests reached their peaks in most of the fruits 
sampled at the Port Harcourt Central Grocery [Figure 1a]. 
Our records showed in  the number of A. orientalis larvae 
isolated from different fruits sampled in 2011. Ceratitis 
capitata infestation on fruits in the Port Harcourt grocery 
showed a lower infestation than the results on A. 
orientalis in 2011. Although the infestation was lower, it 
still followed the rainfall pattern. During the peak of 
rainfall in September 2011, there were a significantly 
higher number of larvae isolated from pepper fruits 
[Capsicum annum var Nsukka Yellow] than those isolated 
from other fruits. The fewest number of C. capitata was 
recorded in Banana fruits [19.6] in September, 2011. 
There was no significant difference in the number of 
larvae of C. capitata in orange and those in banana in 
September, 2011. In 2012, the pests maintained their 
breeding sites in the various fruits they were found in 
2011 having their peaks of infestation in the month of 
September 2012. Figure 1d showed an almost similar 
trend of C. capitata in 2011; highest population peaks 
were in the month of September 2012 in most of the fruits 
sampled. Lowest infestations of C. capitata were 
obtained in the early months of the year 2012 and the 
end of the year; the periods are usually periods of dry 
seasons in the Niger Delta area of Nigeria. A positive 
correlation was established between number of female 
flies captured and climatic factors. In 2011 the 
relationship between number of female A. orientalis and 
relative humidity was highly positive [y=0.016x +75.13; 
r=0.91] and that of 2012 still showed positive correlation 
[y=0.011x +78.10; r=0.77]. The correlation coefficient for 
Ceratitis capitata in 2011 was also high [y=0.04x + 78.31; 
r=0.77] and in 2012 the 
degree of linearity was also high and positive [y=0.079x 
+77.32; 
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Figure 1a. Atheriogona orientalis, 2011. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 1b. Atheriogona orientalis, 2012. 

 
 
r=0.72].The high degree of linearity between the relative 
humidity and number of female flies caught in fruit sheds 
was an indication that females showed preference for 

humid environments for oviposition as most of them were 
gravid females. Positive relationships existed also 
between number of females caught and rainfall. 
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Figure 1c. Ceratitis capitata, 2011. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 1d. Ceratitis capitata, 2012. 
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Figure 1e. Ceratitis kaloe, 2011 and 2012. Figure 1a-e. Number of larvae of fruit flies isolated from discarded fruits 
in Port Harcourt Main Grocery. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 2. Assessment of C. capitata infestation on fruits in a Local Grocery, at the Port 

Harcourt Central Abattoir, Trans Amadi, 2011. 

 
 

Most infested fruits were in their ripening and rotten 
state, there was no record of infestation on firm or unripe 
fruits except a few that had some mechanical injuries 
either in the course of transportation, storage, harvesting 
and handling. The gravid frugivorous flies preferred rotten 
or over- ripe fruits for oviposition as some cannot pierce 
firm or unripe fresh fruits. Sulman et al., 2014 had 
monitored Tephritids and their level of infestation in south 
Sudan. Other workers [Muthuthantri and Clark, 2012; 
Spitlereral et al., 1984] reported on the pest status of fruit 
flies and their attraction to fruits as a result of the volatiles 
they emit [Turgeon, 1998]. 

The major fruit flies of economically grown fruits in the 

Niger Delta are Atherigona orientalis and Ceratitis 
capitataa part from Drosophila melanogaster. They are 
available on fruits all the year round in the humid Niger 
Delta but are mostly abundant and destructive during the 
rainy seasons (March to November) (Figure 2-4). The 
larvae of A. orientalis are serious fruit defoliators than C. 
capitata and the types of damage by A. orientalis and C. 
capitata caused significant losses to fruit growers in the 
Niger Delta region of Nigeria. Whole fruits of Peppers 
(Figure 5), tomatoes, Soursop and Local Apples were 
infested in both 2011 and  2012  and  they  attracted  
more  damage than other fruits by A. orientalis larvae 
(Figure 6). Most  of  the  fruits  sold  in the Port Harcourt 

ccccc 
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Figure 3. Assessment of Atherigona orientalis Infestation on Rotten fruits at the Local Grocery at the Port 

Harcourt Central Abattoir, 2012. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Flies of forensic and Parasitological Importance Isolated from Other Fruits in 
Port Harcourt Central Grocery, 2012. 

 
 
groceries were transported from the northern regions of 
the country to the south. In the course of transporting the 
fruits; cross infestation occurred and since it does not 
really take long for the flies to develop, many of the un- 

infested fruits prior to packaging became infested before  
arriving at the groceries in the south. The fruits are 
transported in open baskets or jute bags and the gravid 
flies penetrate them for oviposition even while in transit 
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Figure 5. Assessment of Atherigona orientalis Damage of Whole  Fruits at the Port Harcourt Groceries 

in 2011 and 2012. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 6. Flies of Forensic and Parasitological Importance Isolated from Other Fruits in Port Harcourt Grocery, 2012. 
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Figure 7. Fruit fly Larvae (A. orientalis and C. capitata) in Guava fruit at the Port Harcourt Grocery. 
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During the rains, most fruits are susceptible to fruit fly 
attacks; at this season, climatic factors favour their 
growth and multiplication. The fruit flies are in abundance 
during the rainy seasons than during the dry seasons 
[Figures 1a-e]. They build up their populations from 
March up till July with high population increase until 
September. Most of the fruit flies reached their peaks in 
September when also there were increases in rainfall. 

Percentage whole fruit damage caused by A. orientalis 
larvae was significantly higher in pepper [78.5%, in 2011] 
and tomato [54.7% in 2011 and 60.4% in 2012] than the 
damage in other fruits, however there was no significant 
difference in whole fruit damage of peppers in both years. 
Percentage whole fruit damage by A. orientalis larvae in 
peppers were significantly higher in both 2011 and 2012 
than the damage in tomato fruits [DMRT; P<0.05]. A. 
orientalis larvae feed on the entire fruit contents including 
the mesocarp, placentae, and seeds [Ogbalu, 1986; 
1989]. They completed their larval development inside 
peppers and pupated inside. Their feeding activities are 
so destructive that they also leave their frass within 
pepper fruits and such activity will result in having a 
transparent epicarp. The epicarps of the fruits will 
become so thin that any least mechanical pressure 
including wind tears it apart for the flies to emerge at the 
completion of pupation. Lowest or no records were made 
on damage of whole fruits of water melon, pawpaw, 
cucumber and carrots in both years. 

Whole unripe fruits of water melon, cucumber, pawpaw 
and carrots were not penetrated by gravid females 
because their ovipositors are not adapted for piercing firm 
surfaces. Penetration of the fruits by Atherigona orientalis 
and Ceratitis capitata is mostly through the apical 
portions of fruits [that is under the calyx; where their eggs 
were deposited]. The mouthparts of the larvae are not 
also adapted for feeding on the external surfaces of fruits 
except when fruits are soft. The grocers resorted to the 
sale of sliced fruits due partial infestation of fruits by the 
larvae of frugivorous flies. Also since humidity is an 
important factor as terrestrial species are prone to 
desiccation through evaporative water loss, many fruit 
flies prefer the internal environment of fruits (Figure 7) for 
their larval development and survival. Temperatures and 
humidity are highly interactive and many tropical insects 
utilize this advantage to attack fruits displayed at the 
groceries; some infesting and multiplying at higher 
temperatures with relatively low humidity and vice versa. 
There is a direct relationship between insect life cycles 
and climate and it is clear that insect species distribution 
and  abundance  will  be highly  dominated  by  climatic  
factors (Sutherst and Maywald, 1985]. Whole fruits of 
water melon, Pineapples oranges, pawpaw, mangoes, 
oranges, grapes and banana were not infested by fruit 
flies except sliced, rotten or discarded fruits.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
It became very obvious from our studies that one of the 
major factors that affect the infestation of fruits is 
improper handling and hygiene. Most of the tables on 
which fruits were displayed contained rotten, discarded 
fruits and left-over foods which served as breeding sites 
for different developmental stages of fruit flies.  Rotten 
and discarded fruits including other rotten vegetables 
attracted gravid females searching for ovipositing sites. 
The flies were attracted to rotten, over ripe fruits with 
cracks and those with raised calyces. The unsold sliced 
fruits already in their rotten states were kept in baskets 
and basins and were exposed to flies of all sorts; some 
forensic forms which are facultative found themselves in 
the discarded fruits where they multiplied and re-infested 
other ripe and rotten fruits. Iheagwam and Nwankiti 
[1980] attributed the reason for high infestation of A. 
orientalis in Capsicum to the adoption of chicken 
droppings as manure; however Ogbalu [1999] reported 
other sources of infestation by A. orientalis to include 
morphological characteristics of pepper fruits in addition 
to the use of chicken droppings and the aromatic content 
of pepper fruits. Some of the Capsicum species that are 
available in Nigeria are high in ester compound which is 
suggested to attract the gravid females apart from other 
factors. Other factor such as colour attracts the pepper 
fruit fly, A. orientalisto C. annum var Nsukka Yellow 
[Ogbalu, 1986, 1999, 2005]. Fruits in their unripe states 
were resistant to fruit fly infestations; in all our surveys we 
did not observe any eggs, larvae or pupae in unripe fruits. 
Most fruit flies prefer to oviposit on fruits with traits that 
are suitable for both eggs and larval developments 
[Balagawi et al., 2005]. Obviously some inherent 
biochemical qualities are available and the reason for 
varietal differences as in pepper where the susceptible 
varieties have morphological characters that predisposed 
them to fruit fly infestations. On the other hand the 
aforementioned characters in some pepper varieties 
offered resistance to them. Most of the sour sops and 
tomatoes have raised calyces and were predisposed to 
fruit fly infestation especially in their ripe conditions. Apart 
from plant [fruit] varietal differences, most fruits were 
harvested in their mature states and infestation might 
have been initiated from the field, these variations might 
be due to the combination of varietal characters of 
different plants with different management practices. 
Such variations were partially supported by the findings 
of Sarker and Rahman (1993), and Rahman (2005). Most 
immature fruits have lower risks of infestations than 
mature ones. They have sour taste, are less juicy and 
with low sugar content which is high in mature fruits and 
ripe fruits and this provision will offer the developing 
larvae substantial nutrients throughout their development. 
In Nigeria most immature fruits are not susceptible to fruit 
fly infestations whether at dry or rainy seasons. Poor 
management and sanitary practices also contributed to  



 
 
 
 
higher infestation of fruits during harvest, packaging, 
transportation and sales. Other authors [Staub et al.,] 
have listed hosts of fruit flies. Iheagwam and Nwankiti 
(1980) noted that incidence of A. orientalis in Capsicum 
sp. was especially high when chicken dung or compost 
were used as manure, as that attracted the flies. They 
therefore recommended the use of chemical fertilizers as 
a control measure. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Most fruitflies found on fruits sold at the Port Harcourt 
groceries occurred on them all through the year. 
Temperature and humidity in addition to other 
environmental factors favoured their multiplication. 
Unhygienic practices and handling of fruits and 
vegetables attracted the gravid females to oviposit on 
rotten fruits. The refuse heaps around the groceries 
where the fruit attendants dump discarded fruits and 
vegetables serve as breeding sites for the frugivorous 
flies. Such practices are discouraged; general cleanliness 
and proper handling of fruits is advocated. 
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